
BRAND LOGO DUE DATE PRODUCT ABV DESCRIPTION PACKAGE PRICE
ESTIMATED 

SALES

1/6 keg $91/$90

1/2 keg $191 - $188

4/6 12oz cans $35.00 

1/6 keg $99/$98

1/2 keg $210-$207

6/4 16oz cans $60.00 

1/6 keg $99/$98

1/2 keg $210-$207

6/4 16oz cans $65.00 

1/6 keg $99/$98

1/2 keg $210-$207

6/4 16oz cans $60.00 

1/6 keg NITRO $130/$127

1/2 keg NITRO $247 - $240

1/6 keg $99/$98

1/2 keg $210-$207

6/4 16oz cans $60.00 

1/6 keg $91/$90

1/2 keg $191 - $188

4/6 12oz cans $35.00 

1/6 keg NITRO $118/$116

1/2 keg NITRO $219 - $216

1/6 keg $74/$71

1/2 keg $153 - $149

1/6 keg $101/$99

1/2 keg $203/$193

6/4 16oz cans $62.00 

8/25/2022 Sierra Nevada Narwhal 10.20%

Imperial Stout - Narwhal Imperial Stout is inspired by the mysterious creature that thrives in the 

deepest fathoms of the frigid Arctic Ocean. Rich with notes of espresso, baker’s cocoa, roasted grain 

and a light hint of smoke, Narwhal brims with malt complexity. Aggressive but refined with a velvety 

smooth body and decadent finish

1/6 keg $115.00 September

1/6 keg $84/$83

1/2 keg $182 - $179

9/1/2022
Mudhen Nummy 

Pumpkin

8/25/2022
Flying Fish Caramel 

Espresso Porter

8/18/2022 DuClaw The Perfect Pear

8/18/2022
DuClaw Hop Tarts:  

Strawberry Milkshake

8/18/2022
DuClaw PastryArchy 

Candy Cane Stout
8.50%

Imperial Stout - A beautifully darkimperial Irish stout made with Tahitian vanilla bean, mint,vanilla 

and lactose. The tan head is as tasty as it is inviting. Come on in f rom the cold and slide into the 

holidays with cool notes of peppermint, roasty malts, and deep chocolate.

8/18/2022 DuClaw Regular Jesus!

November

8/18/2022
DuClaw Regular Jesus! 

NITRO VERSION

American Porter - Sweet Baby Jesus without the chocolate & Peanut Butter - A Porter that tastes like a 

Porter
6..3%

mid- September

8/18/2022
DuClaw PastryArchy 

Unicorn Farts After Dark

November

mid-October

Imperial Stout - Glitter shines brighter in the dark. Giddy up for this f rench toast flavor f renzy, 

complete with alluring chocolate and spiced cinnamon. A beautifully dark take on the original 

“Unicorn Farts”collaboration between DuClaw Brewing Co. & DiabloDoughnuts, now brewed as a 

dessert stout with chocolatey, cinnamon cereal and gold edible glitter.

8.50%

7.50%
Alluring aromas of rich caramel, bright roast, and hints of chocolate lead to decadent notes of coffee 

and caramel sweetness in this full bodied porter.
September

8/18/2022
DuClaw Sour Me Cherry 

Watermelon
5.50%

Fruited Sour Ale - A wistful, tart-sweet sour with an iconic cherry-watermelon flavor combo. Crack 

open for a crisp candy scent with a sip that packs a juicy punch. You’ve seriously got to have it!.
mid-October

Pear Vanilla Hopped Sour -Some things are just better together. Just like this sour ale. With hops in 

true tart harmony, each smooth and satisfying sip unfolds layers of juicy pear and warm vanilla. 

Finished with a burst of f ruity flavor, you’ll want to hit replay on our soundtrack, or perhaps the sweet 

sound of cracking this can open. 

mid-October7.10%

Pre-Order Selections

CONTACT YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE TO SUBMIT YOUR PRE-ORDER

7.4% Brown Ale made with pumpkin, brown sugar, vanilla bean & other seasonal spices

8/25/2022 UFO Pumpkin 5.9%

Some pumpkins get made into jack-o-lanterns and baked goods, and a select few get pureed and 

added to this seasonally spiced ale that we've brewed for more than a decade.  CANS WILL BE 

AVAILABLE FOR GENERAL SALE

September

7.20%
Strawberry Milkshake IPA - a trhow back to those sweet breakfast days - this Milkshake IPA is made 

with strawberry puree and lactose
mid-October

8/18/2022

DuClaw PastryArchy 

Unicorn Farts After Dark 

NITRO VERSION


